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WOMAN INVADES
AFRICAN WILDS

All Alone She Makes 1,000-Mile
Trip Across Desert to Ex-

plore the City of Kufra.

WELL RGE7EJ87 TRIBES
Reach.:s Sacred Oasis City Where Only

One Eu:opean, an Expiorer cf
40 Years Ago, Ha3 Ever

Been Bzfore.

London.-E!-'nlend h: :-esed to be
thrilled over tit' spcaie of a 'Iwti
MU. P.; nlow a1oa1 xire hn

Ing puh!ic attention.
She is Mrs. IRos:a 4'rbs, chie,

vivaciouis :ind ch xigho Inr j 1et
returned to London' after t roveli
1,10) miles across the L ba dt'eset
ir. Africa to explore the city (! Ki-

fra. headquarters of rhos'nussi i,
a fanatic and hostile group whose mlil-
itary adventures recently have caused
anxiety in Egypt.

Traveled Alone.
Mrs. Forbes, wearing the native

costume, was alone in her daring ad-
venture. She Joined a native caravan

and, riding a camel, finally crossed
the Egyptian frontiers and reached the
sacred oasis city where only one Eu-
ropean-an explorer of -4) years ago--
has ever been before. Here she was

well received by the tribesmen and
given a safeguard back to civilization,
but throughout the journey she was

surrounded by hostile natives who
would have killed her had they known
that she was a white woman.

The start of the trip was made from
Benghazl, the Mediterranean end of
the ancient caravan route from the
central Sudan across the Libyan
desert. She had previously arranged
for a form of passport from the Senus-
si, but this was of little value, as the

tribes through which she passed did
not recognize their sovereignty. Spies
surrounded the caravan and at the
sacred city of Taj the entire party
was placed under arrest and thrown
Into a native prison. After great dif-
ficulty they were released and allowed

to proceed.
Welcomed by Chiefs.

At the osases of Kufra the chiefs
welcomed Mrs. Forbes and told her of
their plans for political power. On
the return journey she again had trou-
ble with the natives and was at one

time forced to disguise herself as a

man.
Mrs. Forbes made a survey of the
ountry during her journey and col-
lected much valuable information
about the national aims of the Senussi
tribes, but concealed a small kodak
undr her flowing native robes and
made snapshots through a hole cut in

theress. Returning to London, she

hns now laid the results of her ex-

plorationis ;efotre the Biritish grovern-
rent and was receive1 lby the king.1
The Senussi are becoming a powerful
force in Africa, and whe~n during the
war they alliled themnse s with the

Turks, Egypt was fir:t -d a::ainst
thenm at a cost of $ZI P Ii,tE.)

TOBACCO SACKS YIELD $1,.325
Man, Eighty-Two, Thought Penniless,

Hoards Small Fortune-
Sleeps in Box.

Rockford, Ill.-Walking from Dan-
le, Ill., toward Dixon, Ill., wvhere he

expected to pass the sunmmer, Samuel
Portner, eight'y-two, found lodging In
an old dry goods box in an alley,]
where a policeman found him asleep.
Portner was taken to the police sta-
tion. A stick, to which was attached
a gunny sack containing morsels of
food and a tin can in wvhich Portner
had occasionally prepared coffee, was

thrown into a corner of the station by
the officer. The aged traveler was so

eager to retain possession of the sack
that officers examined it. They dis-
coveredl two tobacco sacks filled with

paper money and securities. including
t'o $30 hills and a government pen-
sion check for $10-the anmunt total-)
ing $1,325.

Txis wHERE CHARIOTS SPED
Motor Vehicles Replace Many Horse-

Drawn Cab. in Streets of
Rome.

Rome, Italy.-Taxicabs have just in-
vadei Rome, replacing many horse- -

drawn cabs, which have held sway in

the capital of the Caesars for cen-
turies.
The taxicab, though welcomed with

open arms by the general mass of Ro-
mans, has met for years a stonewall
opposition for the right to circulate
in Roman streets- The 5,000 cab driv-
ers and liverymfeni fought its use and
warned the city administratIon they
would be defeated at election if the
taxicabs were admitted.
This opposition has In a measure

been overcome, but there still remains
some cab drivers' prejudice agaInst
motor vehicles in their business- They
have Insisted that the chauffeurs be
maInly recruited from the cab drivers,

Prairie Dog Meat.
Sibert, Colo.-Irrairie, dog meat was

servedl as the piece de resistance at a

hanquet here and pronounced by the
guests to he equally asi palatable as

fried chkkenl. It is believed to be~
the fire time the prairie bow-wowsI
have graced the festive board in this

geceian-

THE WAR IN ASIA MINOR.

The Greek campaign has alrea<
won much mare inportant success

than fell to the Greeks last sprin
in dif they are taking their time
preparing for the advance on A

gora, all the better. This offensi
will not outrun its communicatior
Conslantine seems to have _. bett
:hance of ending the Turks than
has ever had before, or than al

ireek king has had in 750 years.
The rumor that his successes a

argely due to an ample supply
British munitions is plausible enoul
but there is no occasion for the di
play of outraged morality in whi
some French newspapers have i
lulged. Everybody knows that Mu
tapha Kemal has got most of I
munitions from the French and It.
ans. Whatever Constantine d
igainst the Allies during the wZ

and it was a good deal, the Turks d
still more. Quite aside from mor

onsiderations, the fate of the Fra
o-Turkish agreement might sugge
o French Politicians that the Tu
s no more trustworthy today th,
>efore 1914. Some of the policies
:he Quai d'Orsay are strongly rer

niscent of the brilliant improvis
:ions of Napoleon III.-New Yo:
rimes.

CREDITORS' NOTICE.

All persons having claims again
he estate of Thomas Cloud, d
eased, are hereby notified to fi
ame, properly itemized and verifi
with the undersigned administrat
r with his attorney, R. L. Dougla
t Chester, S. C.

. JAMES HENRY CLOUD,
Administrator of the estate

[homas Cloud, deceased.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND.

tate of South Carolina.
Fairfield County.
Notice is hereby given that pu

uant to the powers contained in t]
ieed of C. L. Wray to the unde
igned, said deed dated the 21
lay of January, 1920, and recordi
n the office of the Clerk of the Cou
)fCommon Pleas for Fairfield cou:

;y on the 23rd day.of January, 192
n Bo'; {ht page 555, havir
ailed to effect a sale of the said lai
t private sale according to t

erms of said deed, the undersign
ill sell the tract of land below d

ribed at public auction in the pu
ic square at Ridgeway, S. C., to t

lighest bidder; terms of sale on

hird of purchase price to be paid
ash at the time of the sale and ti

alance secured by a bond of ti

>urchaser with mortgage of the pr

mises to be paid in two equal a

iual instalments witb interest fro

the (late of sale at the rate of 7 p
ent per annum payable annua.
at:1 nid in full, said sale to tal
rlace on the 17th d'ay of Augu:
121, at 10 o'clock in the forenoo
I-he tract is described in said del
isfollows:
"All that piece, parceJ, or tract

and, lying, being and situate in tl
ounty and State aforesaid, ai

~ontaining two hundred acres, mo

>rless, known as the Sauders plac
md bounded as follows:-
"On the north by lands of~Sout
rnPower Company, or Kayler Te
tmsPlace; east by lands of Southe
Power Company, o'r P B. Cornw
lace; south by lands of Southe
Power Company, or P. B. Cornw
lace, and west by lands of Wit
ros., being the same tract of Iai
:om e-yed to the grantor herein1
Kajor Bush by deed, dated Janua
4,1914, and recorded in the offi
>fRegister of Mesne Conveyance<
an. 26, 1914, in Book BD., page 36

or Fairfield County.
,Win. H. Lyles, Trustee.

Cause of Appendicitis.

When thebowels are constipat
:helower bowels or large intestin
>ecome packed with refuse matt4
:hat is made up largely of germr
1hese germs enter the vermnifor
ippendix and set up infiammatic
which is ' commonly known as a

pendicitis. Take Chamberlair
rablets when needed and keep yo
sowes regular and you have litt
:ofear from appendicitis.

666 has more imitations that ar
ither Fever Tonic on the market, b
ioone wants imitations..

666 cures Malaria. Chills and Fe
er,Bilious Fever, Colds and L

Billiousness and Constipation.

ly "Ior years I wa- roubled with bil-
es liousness and constipation, which P

made life miserable for me. My ap- r
n petite failed me. I lost my usual E

ve force and vitality. Pepsin prepera- E
is. tins and ,ntharties only mi:de mat- F
er ters worse. I do not know where I

he should have been today had I not
l7 tried Chamberlain's Tablets. The

tablets relieve the ill feeling at once,
re
of strengthen the digestive functions,

rh helping the system to do its work

s- naturally," writes Mrs. Rosa Potts,
zh Birmingham, Ala.
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GINNERS, OIL MILLS AND M)

We have a large and well assort
lies -it p esent low prices. We on

abbitt. Flue Expanders. Shaft
el: Dressing. Flue Cleaners. Inji
elting, Rubber. Files. Iron. Sh.
elting, Leather. Steam Guages.
elting, Gandy. Water Guages. Pacl
jectors.. Engine Governors. Pip(
We have anything that should I
inery Supply House.

COLUMBIA SUPPI
823 West Gervais Street
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spionship I
roudof the world's stock chassis
na6-66 model. But we are not

itics.

heroic tests-not because the
fc.se - but because they prove t:

lurable, trustworthy.

'~ced that championship form is
all 'round efficiency. A car that
hour must be blessed with a sc
and immense reserve powers.

dsreasonable, why not take the
ride in a 6-66 model and compar

anyprice, on the American m1
rstand what we mean by champid

ETRO!T MOTOR CAR CO., DETROIT,
~am~acturrs of Motor car. need Motor Truck

i.M JENNINGS
NEW PRICES OF PAIGE CARS
Cars Closed

LCHINERY OPERATOMS.
ed stock of Machinery S
y mention a few of them:

Hangers. Pulleys, W
ctors. Pulleys, Steel.
afting.
Lubricators. Pipe Tools.
ing, all kinds. Wrenches,
, Valves, Fittings.
ie found in a first-clA
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COLUMBM, S. C.
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